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I Mazhar Ali Jafri S/o Naz ar Ali Jafri, age 48 yearS, Pres ident 

or Secr etary of the Fehmida Jafri Memorial ducation and elfare 

Society, Vidisha (i.P. running the Torld way school, Gl abganJ. 

Vidisha (M.P.) , 
do her eby sol ennl y affirn and sincer ely state as 

followS

l. That, Fehmi da Jafri Memorial Education and felfare so ciety, 

vidisha (M.P.) is a regiStered SoCiety/Trust
nder the Madnya 

pradesh Society Act, 1973 No. 44. 

i 
yi 

That, tne Fehnida Jafri Memor ial Education and ielfare soC, 

vidisha 
(M.P.) is a 

Non-propr ietary character. 

That the sch ool is being un as a comun unitY service and not 

as a bus iness and that Comner cialization does not take lace in 

Ethe s chool in any nanny 
whatsoever.

. That no part of income from the Institution is being and will 

be diverted to any individual in the TE ust/Soci ty/ompany /School 

Management
Committee or to any other per son/entity. The saving, if 

any after me eting the recurr ing and non.recurring e Xpendi ture and 

gontr ibutions to develonental Deprecietion and contingency f nds, 

will be i urther util iz ed for promoting tihe school and extendingthee

the cause of education in the same school only. 

/Prestdent
Fehmida Jafri Memorial Education & 

Welfare Socicty Vidisha (M.P)* 



That school is nol paying any chargos towaus uSing nano, moto, logo or any 
other non-acadeimic nctivilias to any other instilution, Organization or body That the school will not open classes under CBSE patton particularly ckS% IX/X/X1/XII and will not use CBSE affiliation name In any manne wilt uhlaining 

RY That tho Principal and Correspondon/Managor of the sch O yNy gone through the provisions containod in the affiliation & and the circulars issued by the Board from tine to tine Th abide by the provislons conlained in the affiliation & directions issued from time to linme and the law of the land 

naton AGA 
onundertab to 

tyin byofaw 
That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirernmPA *eEPEASI and Labour Laws etc. with respect lo the school and staff of the school That the school will ensure that the Building Safety. Fire Safety. Water Safety Health and Hygiene certificales are being issued or renewed by the concernod municipal or state authorities from time to time as per the prescribed term That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the school before starting classes 
That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per the provisions contained in affilialion bye-laws are available with the school before starting classes. 
That the school will follow the provisions related to fee contained in affiliation bye- laws and will disclose the details of the fee to the students/parents every year before start of session without resorting to any hidden charges in the heads of the fee 
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That the school will not coerce any student/parent to buy books/statiwn.ary/uniform from any particular shop. 
That the school shall strive to make efforts for conservation of environment.
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That the school will ensure that the school fulfills all essential requirement before applying for affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with all the general rules as given in the afiliation byelaws or notified from time to time 
That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will not start CBSE pattern classes without submitting a certificate/affidavit to the effect that the school has complied with all the conditions imposed by CBSE and the post- affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws along with general rules 
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(In case of school's application is under switch over categorY please include the following clause in the affidavit).
That State pattern classes IX to XI| running prior to the affiliation to CBSE would 
be sponsored for the State Board Examination. State Pattern classes IX to XIl will 
be closed in a phased manner. No admission will be taken in the State Board 
Pattern Class IX to XIll after getting affiliation from CBSE. The State Board School 
will be discontinued after switchover to CBSE. 
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Prestdent
Ahmida Jofri Memorial Education & Welfare Seciety Vidisha (M.P) 

AESTE 
S.C. J 

Adve denetar 
VIDrsHA (M.P.) 
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